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f£jr NoNorthern mall was received in this
city yesterday.
Price\u25a0Daaaya?Newapaper Writlng--Writ-

lag la Oeaeral..
Awriter in Blaehrood'* Morns \u25a0»', of Becein-

ber, asks the very pertinent question why it
Is that priae essays are seldom or never read.
Headda,"thechief producers of this commodi-
ty are amateurs who haveno notion of writ-
ing,and with infinite difficulty send forth an
article which has the same relation to a genu-
ine book that shoddy has to broadcloth." This
explanation is aneal asfar as it goes, but it im-
mediatelysuggests acouple ofnew enquiries
Is it true that the competitors for prizes are,
generally, or even in a majorityof eases, tin-
practiced hands, and if it be true,why 1*it soI
Prises offered, in other eases, never fail to
bring forward the best article that cau l*- pro-
duced. If a reward t>e offered lor the pattest J
hog or the heaviest lieef, or the finest horse, |j
fat bogs, beavy bullocks, and fast hordes, will j
aot fail to pour in so rapidly Uaattt Willaooa
become im|»ossible to do lull justice to them j
all. But prizeessays, prize poems, prize de-
signs, and prize monuments, are, all over the j
world, with the fewest psauaalß exceptions, of
such a character that they are intolerable to
men and gods alike. It was no: bo be Usedeyfl
of ancient Greece. It may not l*» true, as the I
fanciful biographers of lloviku would have
us believe, that that great bard contended with I
Hbsiod for a prize, and died of vexation be- j
causeit was adjudged to his rival. Yet there
Can be no doubt of the fact, that some of the
greatest productions of Grecian genius were
prizeessays, and that the prize-offered at the
Olympic games led to a rivalry among writers
and artists of every description, thai had a
vast inlluence in rendering Greecethe wonder
of the world for all succeeding tiaasa and oa-
tions.

The reviewer, although headmits that prize
essay* are in general very unreadable thing-.
yst contends that the very fact of writing
them is vastly beneficial to the writer. No
man, says Sir Wii.liavi Hamilton,oxer un-
derstands a thing thoroughly until he has
written about it. The oiler of a prize for the
best essay upon any given aabject never fails
toeulist a large number of BBpmcUced writ-

era. Each one studies the subject, aud digests
his knowledgeby writingal».ut it. Take any
subject that may be presented j let any man
engage to write an essay upon it : let him ac-
tually write the essay, and it will be found,
upon conversing with him on it, that he has
increased his knowledgean hundred fold.. It
is in this view of the matter that we hold
public lectures to be especially beneficial.?
That a vast numberof very worthies- lectures j
may be delivered every winter in all our gr< at j
allies, may be true enough. There are. not-
withstanding,many others highlyBUggeatlve,
amusing,or instructive. Bat the very worst I
lecture, if it is ol service to no one else, con-
fers an essential Benefit upon the lecturer
himself. It makes him digest his knowledge
ofaparticular subjectbywritingnnd speaking
about it, aud always, afterwards, upon that
particular one, he will bo found armedraj ,t

pi*.
Writing for newspapers is another exercise j

admirablycalculated unmake a man digest the
knowledge he has. There is no profession in
the world which ia moreabsolutelyand essen-
tially a profession. Many persons are apt to
believe that any manwho baa talents and edu-
cation can become a newspaper writer in a
moment; or, rather, that such persons are
Heaven-born editors. There never was a
greater mistake. Thegreatest geniusthat ever
lived would bebeaten to death, ia anewspa-
per contest, by a very ordinary writer, who
had become lamiliar bypractice with the use
of the pen. Nothing is easier than to trace the
tyro in conducting a newspaper. They all
have the same Itch for long editorials, thesame
passion for high-sounding phrases, the same
admiration of particular passages in favorite
authors, the samedisposition to write forever,
when there is no use in writing. Your green
editor is sure to indite a paragraph, withm
one week afier he takes his seat, in which he
assures his- readers that they know noshing
about the trials of an editor's life, just as a
boy,when he ispatting high in his teens,drinks
grog and swears hard to convince the incredu-
lous that he is every inch a man. These things
are universal. Theyhappen to all editors, theI
great as well as the small. It is only by prac- j
tice that they grow perfect in their art, and |
before they shall have become so, they will |
mostassuredly be read with less pleasure than j
men of tarinferior parts, with tlie onemi van- j
tage which they do not pooeses, a French J
dancing master not li\e feet high would run j
Hkb< iles throughthe body balf-a-do:en times j
before he could bring hiaclubtou level with |
his head. Noman is an editor until be i- mas- j
ter of Ins tools, let kia strength be what it I
may.

.Vlerira Hunt oiiilic.
The Wash, .gtou si«m of Thursday says 'that, just before twelveo'clock oa Wednesday !last, acrazy fellow, in Washington, who an-

swers to taeexpressive and euphonious name ;
of Ameku a Bcacontax, to,.k ins seat in the
chair of the Speaker ot the House ol Repre-
sentatives and commenced the delivery ol v j
speech. His openingsentence?"The wold of]
Gon came unto me, saying, get thee unto the !
city of Waaliingtoa" wan Interrupted by the Ilioorkeeper, who quietly conducted ihe ?
apeaker to a position outside the hall.
If ever "the right man was in tae right j

place,'" it was this crazy fellow in the chair ol j
the lunatic House of Representative-. His 'very name, if nothu g else, should have se-
cured him the position. Surely,all parties in
that House might have united on "Ameku a;
HrM'oMiir.," and made aim Speaker. His i
namedescribes nine out of every tea of them I
to the life, and a natural sen-cot Ike fitness of j
things ought at once- to have prompted his j
unanimous election. Most of them began j
their political existence, ami live, moveand
have their being in Buncombe. It was Hun- ;
comlie. who begat them, dandled, cradled, led
nnd lodged them, ami made them what
they are. "America was their ostensible,
"Buncombe "' their real character. They\
talked "Aanereca*1 to the people, 'he "great
nnd glorious country," the "most Intel-
ligentand virtuous of countries;" but all ibis
was only Buncombe, intended to place them
in Congress, and strengthen bneirparty. When
did one out ofa hundred of themever sacrifice
self lo principle,Of party tv country.' li, w
many Alkxanmiu lia.vilto.vs or John r.
Calhoun'i* can be found la theirranks | With
loyalty to the Bepablic, or some section of it,
ever on their lips, we anoald like to see any- 'thingbut the most unmitigated Bnnoombe in j
their actions. One would think that they )
would basechvt.d "America Baaeoaabe" bylacclamation, aud rejoiced in the possession j
of such a representative man, with a naBBB ,
which describes in itself the whole nature and 'history of ninety-nine out of every hundred 'politicians in the Unseat States.

As to the lunacy of this fellow, the only
proof we see of it is his declaration that "the
word of <Jod sent him to Washington," Ac. It
Is more frequently ondioeofi tketa sea d i that |
sends people to. Congress. At any rate, the
trailer the better for a body which is so de- ''Uieiited by the spirit of party, of secth v and j
of fanaticism, that it has not been able in four
weeks to choose a presiding otlicer, the near- ,
eat approach to it being a man who has en-
dorseda book instigatinginsurrection, rebel- ,
iiou aud civil war.

Judge Joseph 0. Baldwin.
Wa are not surprised to see the name of i

Joaaru G. Baldwin, author of the "Flush
Times,'now a Judgeof the Supreme Opart 'ofCalifornia, prominently mentioned in con-
iiectiou with the vacant I. S. Seuatorship |
from that State. He is fully competent for j
that or anyother position at the bar, iv the {
State, or the United States. He has risen rap- j
idly,steadily and brilliantly in the literary, j
legal and political world,and we trust he may j
keep on ruing. Mr. Baldwin is one of the
ablest and purestof the public men of Amer- j
ica. He is a native of Virgiuia-of course? >lie is a nephewof the late JudgeBaldwin, ofmaun ton, and his father k till resides in Lynch- j

Governor Wise nwd ißeverner Letcher. A
Governor Lkti.'HSH commenced his duties*

yesterday as Governor©! Virginia for the next J
four years.

In regard to Governor Wis*, who has just j
concluded his official term, we fullyagrfe with :
the Petersburg Prett, that "if the faithful dis- I
charge of every official duty:if the laborious j
investigationof every fciibject likely to be of |
substantial interest to the State; if unwearying >
assiduity in urging her material progress, anil
exaltingher political inllue.ice,if achivalrous
devotion to her honorand rights: if a prompt
assertion ofherclaims, a, *ay>andeverywhere:
if a loyal pride in her o.iaracter and history,

\u25a00001 ted in every presence abroad, and tin ul-
eaßßi in every presence nt home. if a determi-
nation to do ins whole duty UJ her at whatever
sacrifice ofcomfort, popularity,even of life, it
necessaiy-itall these entitle him to the thanks
of bis fellow-viti/ens, then BUM he a warrant

for thegraUturieol every irueson ofVirginia. 'To this Ii maybe added, thatat no moment
during the grand excitement eaaaed by the abo-
lition foray into the State, did ike late Gover-
nor sympathize for ainomont with the natural
desire for Disunion entartainad by so manyof
Ihe outraged peopaaoi t,:ie South. However
the individual opinions of una writer apoa po-
litical Bnbjecta iriaydillcr from tkoeeoi trover-

aor Wiaa.it is but just -.osay, that throughout
the whole of the late troubles he lia» proved
faithful tuike to Virginia Budtke Union.

The lion. Jon LKTCHKIt.who ll is Slid ceded
Governor Wtsi.ii, the Executive chairol Vir-
ginia,has filled many Important public trusts,
all of which he has discharged with decided
ability and efficiency. At tne bar, hestands
deservedly high,and ;e ;; BBBflßbas of the last
Virginia Reform Coaveutson,nnd a Represen-
tative in Consrreaa,lse distinguished himselfas
acogent nnd tellingapoabar, and by Übeinex-
haaatibta Btoreaonaeol app ante factaand sta-
tistics win. h be had nt hi- command. His
memoryOfeventsaad dates. i.« remarkable, and
has proved of great value to aim la bis public
career, lie is a direct, frank, straightforward
gentleman,honest as the day. a man of clear
and well-poised mind, sound judgment and
practical sense. Weprettiel thai bewillpruve
oneof the ablest, nio-t asefnl and popular of I
tin Governorsof Virginia.

"Old Virgiam Sever Tire."
lion. Edwabd Bates, oi Missouri, wboae

name has been much spoken of in the North
and Weal for the Presidency,is :t native of
Goochland connty,in -In-State. Mr. Baits
waa the successor of ,!<>hn Scott, the Brsi
member of Congress from Missouri. He voted
with Mr. i'i.av forMr. Adams, whose admin- I
istratlon he supported. Mr. 1Ui ks, and the i
later, s. Senator from Missouri, Dabtbl s. j
GcTXx.(aiso from Virginia,) were the leading
menof tan St. Louis bar and the political j
chieftains of the Whig party in that State.?
Mr. Batbs is sixty years old, and lakesrana !
as an able statesman of the Clayschool.

The New York // ml I, which was once op-
posed to Gen. Scott, is now a warm advocate
of his election to the Presidency. It teems
with fervid eulogies of tne*chero of Lundy's
Lane," the "scarred ami war-worn veteran."
theman who has bo often saved the country
from civil war, and insists 'li'it he is just the j
manforthe present emei ency. Alargemeet-

I ing in New Yort l husiustically nomi-
| anted Scott for the l*i ideney, and tiie name
i- said to have been wed received by many of
his political friends In thecountry, t: la said
that thehealthof Gen. Scott has been much
improved by his trip to California.

It is thus that till s.-ctions, when tin y g- I In
a particularly tight place,call upon some son J
oi Virginia to unfurl the itarsand stripes and
lead them to battle. j

The Heme Guard.
At a late meeting of the Home Guard, con-

sis ting now of Bear one hundred and forty i
members, it was determined to form it into a j
battalion ofthreecompanies, with a view to
enlargeit and increase its efficiency. We nn- ?
derstand the linest spirit prevailed, and a full 1
determination to make it. a permanent institu-
tion of the cay. They will be called respec-
lively th" Jefleraoß Home Guard, the Madi-
son, and the Monroe companies?the com-
pany limits nearlyconforming to those ol the
wards. These companies will assemble on
Thursday, lsith January,at 7 P. M., to elect j
officers,?the Jeffersonat the Old Market, the ;
.Madison at the Mechanics" Institute, the B >a-
roe at Saunders*Hall. TheGuard,aa now or-
ganized,wilt assemble for drill at Mechanics'
Institute.on Tuesday, Jan.3rd, which will be
afavorable time for joining the corps, in or-I der that those joining may take part in the

j election ofofficers on the 12th. It i> intended,
| we learn, to publish the lists of the members
i fallingwithin the different company districtsIprevious to theelection, in order thai it may

bekaowawho compose the several compa-

l.itile i'iitti.
Many oi our readjera remember that when j

i Mr. andMadame Stbakoach wereonamaai- j
j cal tour with (M.t: Hi i.i..'in tins city, seven or
1 eight j ears ago. thej brought along with them
a charming little, bright-eyed git 1, about ten! year.-obi, the sister of Madame Strakosch,: who sang like a nightingale, and when off ihe

'stage waa as wild and joyous as a bird just es-
caped from acage. Well, this Utile girl is now
a grown ap young lady, of the dignified age i
eighteen, and has already made her del ut as
prima donna in a number ol Italian operas,
both In New York and Philadelphia. Thi
musical writer in the New York Herald saya
she hasproved to be the first vocalistof the
day,and does not hesitate to compare her to
Mademoiselle Gabcia (Maubbak), who also
made herfirst appearance in America. This
Will be agreeable intelligence to many of our
readers, some of whom knew her well when
she was her.-, ami were nol leas captivated by
theBweetaesa of her voice than iy her artless
and ingenuousways, wonderfnl as they were
In achild who had been so much caressed.

Interest on Ganmnteed Beads.
The Legislature has passed an act providing!! for the payment of the Interest oa theguaran- !

i teed bonds oi the .Tames River and Kanawha j; Company, due the lal ol July lastand the Istof \; January,inai ; but having requiredof tbecom-
\ pany anew mortgage, and theBoard ol Direc-: tors having no authority to give one without ;: the previous authority and consent >f ihi! stockholders; and as,pursuant to law, there :, can be no meetingof the at ickholders earlier :

' than the 17th instant, the interest, weregret to i
say, cannot be paid until afterthat day. The |
aggregate amount due ami payable on the i-t
Instant was$135,600. We would respectfully 'inquire ii the faithof the State, in reference]
to thepaymentof this interest, was nol pledged
without qualification?that is to say, if, in the

\u25a0 vent of inabilityon the part ot the company.
tiie stipulated semi-annual interest was not
to I*- punctually paid by the State I

Seats)era lee.
The late cold weather is considered by some

natalakiag persons another Northern aggres-
sion, ?j.mi it has been met by a hot fire ami a
spirited receptiongenerally. Itia well enough j

ito be prepared for these Northern raids, but |
i they are not wiihout kheirßenefits. This in- j
carsion comes just in time to enable na to
taakeooifown ice, so that wewill notbe in-

\u25a0 del,ted to them mxt summer even for thecool-
img of our juleps. This is some consolation
for the severity of the present cold; and if

| every winter we could have about threedays
lof Northern weather, We should be able to
drink to their confusion without asking their

i aid. I
The ?? Mreei l.iue."

j It will be seen bya notice in the advertis-
| ing column, thai the subscribers to the pro- j
posed packet line to Liverpool are about com- Jpleting their arrangements, and meet to-day I
with a view to begin operations practically.?
We learn that there is room yet for such others
as desiie to aid this enterprise,and all who
would like to rank among the pioneers ia the
commercial independence of Virginia, will
to-day have another chance to enrol their
names on the list.

The Boot ami Sikik Thapk. The S.ivan- I
nah News says that a plan is maturing there
for the manufacture of hhoes on a scale suffi-
ciently large to supply the wants of the vi-
cinity. There seems to be a certainty from in-
dications in Virginia and other Southern
States, that the use of brown -papei heeled and
chip-soled shoes will speedilybe relinquished.

A ifertlneiit Ouestion. j
The Loudon //<; <>U comkmiis the

of John -Hrolvn the Philadelphia Usf*-wH
a.,ks if the HritinlUlovernmeut do not intend
to hang KbuVA Saiub. hi India, If they catch
him. To which we may add, was hanging
John Brovv.v, after a fair trial, worse than
blowingscores of Sepoy* aday from the mouth i
ofcannon, viilhout any trial at all ! Ifit wtis I
worse, we n ill try to improve upon it the next
tune, by ado) ting toward- future John
Batoursa the British modCiif punishing insur-
rectionists. _ _

nx.Rn iiv..m; Fnaajran.
BRILLIANT RKCEPTION

Of tiie beaatifui. >oaag, aad highly , ilted Anicn-
Caß Artiste,

M I 8 8 0 A R .i L I N E RI CHI N 08.and the celebrated Actor.
M R. P X T EH If ICIl I NGS.

MIBS CAROLINE RICHINOBJM ISS CAROL!N XI: IC I) I Sh*\ as-ÜB»«AIoUNKRIChUNGB^ ou
MISS CAROLINE hICHINOSJ
MISSCAROLINE RICHINIiSJ as
MISS CAROLINE KICHINOMi

IMISSTHIBTLEDOW \" and MAGGIE
To-night. (MISSTHISTLEDOW .N and MAiiGIE?MISSTHISTLEDOWN and MAGGIE
MR. PETER BICHINGSJ
MX. PETER RICHINOB as .KARL MULLER

Ton hht. KARL Mi 1.i.1-1;
fKARJL Ml Li.XX

LOUISE MULLER; m . ,
!,ni (SE Ml LLEHJ To night
LOUISE Ml U.EUS mmi

_
?-,,-.---i BONN IR FISH WIFE

To-night. (BONNIE FISH WIFE(BONNIE FISH WIPE
Miss CAROLINE RICHINGS vii! s.iu- sight

Son s to-night.

-T^Zrn 1-- « 11. TUB I MtIIUSK.NIIIi).
havingbeen iDformed that some medical

men, ofthis city, are attending patients bj the
rear, tur a spec,lie stun, and believine that this
practice is injuriousto the interests snd derojtato-
n to the honor ol the medical profession, aa well
is hazardous to the patient, d>> herein re-amrrri
the up :n ion of tlie "Meiti, al S,?,r-t\ ni_ v ircinia.
aa expressed in the "Code of Ethics," aadel tiie
profession <d the <sitj. as rv pressed m aresolution
hppended to the "tariffol tees."

We therefore pledge ourselves not to attend
patients In the year, and to retus-e <\u25a0 uisiii'.at.niis
with an] physicianwho may direct!) or indirectly
lie guilty of sueii praotics.

Rob't G. Cabell, D.W. rhomas,
Th Pollard, I. Trent,
Albert Snead, Cbas. X Anderson,
,M. burton, Wm. Anderson,
.1n... Hove, Cbas.B. Mills,
.1. S. D. CnUen, Geo. iirru^s.
L.S. Joynfs, A. .;. W ortbars,
Jne. Dove.Jr., Creed Thomas,
Jn >\u25a0 A- Cunningham, P.W. Brown,
Win. P. Palmer, li. A. 'ration,- .las. II Conway, A. F. Picot,
Robert 11. Cabell, R. T. Hundlev,
Owen B. Hoi. Chas. It. line.ken.
John P. Little, O. a. Crenshaw,
i- rs. W. Hancock, Wm. 11. Taj lor,
Ch. Hell Gibs,,i,. Wm, W. Parser,Day nl If. Tie ker, st. Ceo. Peachy,
it. 1.. Thomas, Blair Harwell.F. w. Roadey, Randolph ttarksdale,
M Howard, Wm. H.Gwsthmey,
R, S Vent. R.T. Coleman,
James lWie. B. R. Wellford,
Geo. C. Rriwhngs, David Watson,
J. .N. Broocks, '1 he... P. Mayo.
Ro. W Haxali, Randolph Harrison,
John (?'. J ie-.- n. F. 11. Deane,
A. £. Peticolas, Wm. A. Pattison,
W. E. Wilson, Jas. B. McCaw,
E.G. Higginbothara, Bsehmond A. Lewis,
F. Marx, . ' \u25a0> saw is Powell,
K. C. Drew. .Iti" X nox.
.Tiinies Dove, - - Insram,
James Bolton, .(iio. U. Davies.ja -1 tr

THEDIRECTLINI TO LI EK-
«K-15. POOL.?Subscribers to ths above line oi
packets, land othe s who wish to See,,me subscri
hers,) ar.j requested lo meet this (TUESDAY)
morning,atl3 o clock, at the wfiioe oi tbs Mar-
chants' Insurance Company. ja3?lt

FOR SALE.?Tn remain in tba
eitv or country adjasent, TWENTY

LIKELY .N EGRoE3?men, women, boysand -iris
?some very fine dinits-room servants, chamberi laid.s. and one likely woman, v ;ii imir children.?
!,',,?> can he seen a* my office during the Cbrist-

ir.as. I would like to sell some sixteen of them to
nneperson near Richmond or the count] ol Glou-
cester. They hav<»just been divided from an es-
tate. The owneT has no u;.;e fer them and they are- ?:?! foi no in; r.I snall continue t,. HIRE OUT NEG R0 ES,
RENT OUT HOUSES and SELL NEGROES and
REAL ESTATE, privately.

Tins' announcement is made because bavinsbeen
elected Commissioner of the Revenue ofthe 3rd
district of this city,mj friends might conclude Ihad given up mv asencv -tie- two donot conflict atall. ... W. fi. TYLER, General Agent.

jsB?fit Marshall street, between 6th and 7th.

~r 2?=S VIKIMMA ri-INTKAL AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY -A meeting «,l

the Executive Committee of this Society will takeI' ice at the offi ie of the President on Vv EDNES-DAY next,at 11 o'clock A. M.
de .1! -Id v.'. DIMMOCK, Sec'j Va. C. A. S.

FVIPORTANT NOTICE?TO I fcHK35 M ERS AND CO MMISS lON M ER-
iIHANTS.?<)n and after the Ist January. 18W0, Iproposeto furnish 6B AIN MAGS for the use ofthe
farmers nnd merchants living and doina business
alonithel neoftheß chmond,Fredericks!mr« md
Potomac Bailroad. The charge will l>e thaf fo
nerl; chanted by the Company. All orders foi 1.i.s
will'be prompt) attended to. Apply toape ntatRichmond, or the agentsal de country depots.

JOHN R.MACMURDO.
de 13?dAewla Ricluuoi '. Va,

siit.i KOE isill i; E Nt: « \ I.i*C32. AGENCY.
G. W. H. TYLER,

Office on Marshall,Bettcecn Zt'Ui nnd Seventh

Continues to RENT OUT HOUSES, HIRE OUT
NKOKOES.SELL REAL ESTATE, SELLNE-

i GROES. aud act asa GENERAL AGENT, li-
re!urn.-. Ins thanks forthe liberal patronage Ii tow-ed 'j;'..ii bun b.r two years past, au3l 6m

IQftfi GEO. ML '«t EST ilOOU. Keepsonhanda lOOU.
:.- eand we!! assorted stock o! STATIONERY,
and at tower prices; th:i!i an) other house in the
city.BLANK B< .OKSofcver) descrij tion, bucli aa
JOI UNA I.S.

DAY BO( .KS.
LEDGERS.

CASE BOOKS,
RECORD BOOKS,

INVOICE HOOKS,
LETTEK COPYING BOOKS,

of Breath improvedstyle;
HILL BOOKS.BANK BOOKS.

CHECK BOOKS.RECEIPT OOKS.
LETTER.FOOLSCAP PAPER,

CO.MM ERCIAL NOTE,
PACKET l'Oil".ENVELOPES, of even description.

GOLD and STEEL PENS, oi ver) tine nuality.
BLACK mid CARMINE INK.
WRITING FLUID,ofboth American and fbreifnmanufacture.
SEAI.fNtJ W/ \.

LEAD PENCILS.l.\i>[A RUBBER.POUNCE,RED TAPE,
PAPERWEIGHTS,

BLOTTING PAPER.
DIARIES.PEN HOLD .RS. Ac.Mci -innts and wil find it ,ie ttlj to theirail ..-?:\u25a0(,.? In Diircha«iiH' ol n c.N. B.?BLANK BOOKS of all kinds madetoor-derats ort notice Allkindsol BINDING neatly

executed, and at low prices. ja ; :t
JOHN ,v GkORGE GIBSON, BUILDERS,?» RICHMOND. VA., would ressectfull) informtheir friends and the publicgenerally, that theirestablishment, al the cornerol Cary and 6'hsts.,

irecently destroyed b) Qre,) has been rebuilt in asubs! ntial manner, and thai they -ii'> noa pre-
pared to resume operations in their department ofIusinesa ia an extenaive scale. "i.> this end they
hive enlarged 'her workshops, and furnishedthem with all the improved MACHINERYandother appliances which can facilitate or i X;.e,!."i
the prosecution of CARPENTRY WORK in its jvarious branches.

Then new Saw Mills on Mayo's Island are now?ompleted on such a se vie ofoapacit) ss will enable
tiisni tomeal the increasing demands ol timcitv
for building timbers-. The mills areof th > lai.. saland most approved kind, built !\u25a0> Georiee Pace a
Co., nl H iltiinore. and ha ,'ing then patentmotions
xnd attachments. Tiie steam Engine, of.me Imn-
ilred horse p.., \u25a0. \u25a0as built bj loan Si JamesTur-
ner.ofthia city. The] haveon handseveral rafts
of first rate pine 10. s, and have made arrangements
ie gel a continuous supply,and are prepared to lid
all orderspromptly,at ressenable prices and/on
aceomtmxlatine terms. They have engageda reli-able mechanic to work theirlath machine,and willfurnish plasterers' laths in an) quantit) that may
l?i desired.Theywill,aa heretofore, furnish plahsand as-
riMATKs for bnildinca aad otht: improvements,
and will contract forthe erection anu completion
ofi he same, in the cit\ or country.
j For the liberal patronage extended to them iapast years h) the citisens ol Richmond and otheiiportions of the State, they leave to express
iheir gratei'al thanks, and assure them thut they
j will endeavor byeven means in their power ta
merit s continuance ofihsir favoraadconfidence.jaJ-dSa
DEMOVAL. -W.B. AG. DONNAN bave rs| It. moved their stock of HARDWARE, CUT-| LERY,Ao , to their Iron-frontStore, just erected

ion the Last side of 13th or Governor nearj Mam where tie'v will be pleased to see their j
fi lends s :d customers after tb srl ite.Owibs bo the recent buruinx of the Messrs. Gibson's estabbt .'iinent considerable delay has been
occasioned in ths completionof then'store, amialthoughnot prepared for their reception, do notintend that any interruption shall be oocaaioßsdto theirbusinsas.In ashort lime we hope to have everything invc rfect order.of which due uottce ill be iiven.Thankful tot the libera] patronage bestowed
jtpoa us for man] n-.ii> b ist. andbeiievtßi we shallbe better prepared, m ab respects, than ever, to
ptos, lute our buaineSß in oar new locatem. we re-Bpeotfnllysolie.il seontinuaaceof thssaaiaRichmondi Jan.M, j 13-ot*
UHOCKOE MILL HII IIVIu.M) «;|ttll NO
-' PLASTER?The subscriber baa earnestly la-bored, lor tie past lour years, toexclude Northern
Ground Plaster, by the establishaMntof nHornsMill, andsueeiyinc an article aupsrtor to any receivedfront the North, aad claims a perfect sas
easSj Ho tiflis leave to returN his urateful tiianks

itofns patroSS.and a«»s loi/.loriu ail interestedthat Io hi- completed his iiiiprovemeiits that willsuable Bin tosuppi) au> demand that may arise."His stock of Lump is heavy, | based upon the
enorßanusi] increased use of aauperiof article,)selected from the purest Windsor (NoraScotia.)
Marries, with siieeial reference to its richness in
StiljiJUiif ?<> Lime. Tne reputation at Ins brand
shall I* sustained al every elfort and cost. and he
asks oiiL an exiieruuental trial of those who have
nol made application oftins rutmthlt l<rtih :< r,

JOHN H. CLAIBORNE. No. 11 Pearl st.
ja i -Jul

COMM i: RCIAL.
Richmond Markets, Jnn. ».

There iaBeeaaage toaote m eaotatioua. Yon !
httla wasdoaa last week. There were Do breaks
at the Whraheusea and the Mills are all still. Ihe
weather i* very c«dd ; the spell oning the severest
of the w<nter.

BACON.-Quote StdVa lib1!, cts.; Shoulders cV ,t9
Cta.J Ranu ll?i*I5 cents, as IB quality. Market
dull.CORN?Wa qaots new7B«auetß.,oldaßaa»ets.

FLOUR.?We qnota :s?p er f!iic fAJaas? ahip-
payingthe formerwith i.noted transactions.

Extra Market steady, with a mod
TOBACCO.? Nothing doiaf inold Tobeeeoworta

nsßtioauyr. What little is ularad iaoi ini«n..r
qimiity. vVe «uots inferior Luiaat fttaft, guoa
am) fine -*5.s ~.ii'»: inferior l.eaf Wi>6*&?i, good
990 ids all: hne Manufacturing a«a»roe? nominal
p'nee ilfta*}. No English in iiiarhet. Ths re-
ceiptsn I the inw kwao have inereaaed. Ihe ,|iiab-
l\ is rerj iaferior?thlß leal and very dirtj. i'ne....
ran c lr,,m f»«6y,«7>i. Seme lino parcels at 98.

W II EAT?Wa now «uota Ked .~1.1j.< MB; W bits
| 91.40tf51.17',.

CATTLB. HOGS AND SHEEP.
BEEF.?Last sales at 93Dt to 94A5 per c»t.

gross. Market dull and supply good.
SHEEP.- 9BJBto BAMfor ..ruinary r"'r head,

and 9« to 91 for better qualities.
HOiiS.?Sales vi *7,W to 9"t ?-\u25a0 iiett.as in ?unlit)

Northprn >larbels-lUv TaLnaaAPsVl
IJai.i ivtor.f. Jan, Z.?Flour Gnu at unchanged

rates. No Wheat ottered. Coraheavy?white U3«
7jet--.. yellow7S«rßl cts. Provisionsataady. Vi his
toy dunataViets.

MARRIED,
At the residence of th- bride'a father, m Tuea

day evening. December 27th, 1869,.by the Rev. Mr.
Wilmore, Mr. NATH'L T. MARKS to Miss
PRANCES E. A., daughter of N- !'? Bruaa,both
ol Richmond. Va, . ,,
Kiltie Religious Herald, I bristisn Advocate,

aiei'iaiiville Transcript will ple.is-e copy.
Oa Thursday, December Sth. Uf. at Wesley

Chapel, by the Reel. IS. Blackwell. Mr-OEOROE
E.BOWDEN to Btiea MARi J.BROWN,aIIof
tins citT.

In Cbesterfield, Jan. 3d, XHStX nt Ohhda, the reei-
d*tic«r,i James C. tiatos. by elder David JB. Wia-
free. Mr. JOHN T.ORESHAM and .Miss LLCYA.
GOODE,

On the »th of December, by the Rev. Mr.Court-
ney.\ljH NANCY K. BMOOT to Mr. BENJAMIN
PATTESON, sf Cheaterfieldcounty.

bba, Albanypapers pleasi oopy.

DIED.
On Monday morning, td instant, EDWARD H.

DA i Ist Lieut, r. B. A. . ,
His funeralwill take place this day at 120 r.neh.

\u25a0it ti,e residence of Mr. Henry C. Watkins. on
fJrace, between 3dand Ithstreets,where his friends

'and acquaintances, and those of Mr. Watkins, are
respectfully invited to attend.

In Manchester, on Mon< aymorning,2ndinstant,
Mrs. MARY A. FRANKLIN,consort of Benjamin
Praaklin.ia her 37th year. She leaves a devoted
husband and seven children to mourntheir irrepar-

' Her funeral will take place onTuesday evening,
the 3d instant, at 3'j o'clock, at ths residence of
her husband, in Man'Lester. The menus ofthe
family are respectful!; invited to attend.

of consumption, after a protracted illness, home
with fortitude and patience, on Sunday morning,

the Ist inst . Mrs. MARTHA E.,consortol Philip
Ulrini. in her 39th year. Snc leaves a devoted hu*-
bsnd,eight children, and adear mother to mourn
t!n:r irreparable loss. tf;,e merited the Inhest
eulngium languasre can express, namely,she waa
trulj the hnaband's ''helpmeet."

He> funeral « II take pf«ice oa Tueadaj morning.
the ;i<l inst., at li o'clock, at the Monumental
Church. Tue friends oi* thefaintly are respectfullymv it< d ?<> attend.

Onthe3Btb December, LAMES BOLTON, infant
son of Robert M. and t ayah ite T. Stevenson,sued; ths and 4 days.

ssa FtJSBBAL Noticb;.?The fllne*"<! ??? Mr*.
MARIA !,. JONES, consort of Joseph Jones, of
Danville, v, ill tnke place tii.s i I'uesda)I afternoon.
at 2 o'clock, from the iesi,:. ice of Mr. I' C John -son, on7tb street, l«tween Marshall and Clay. *

...w Norn g.?Tlie workmen ofthe" Eagle Ma
chine Works," who were not present atu meet-ing held by them on yesterday. are res] ectfullj in
i ited to meet st the shop 'I'll tS DAY. -it "o'clock,
A. M.. preparatory t., joiningt;ie funeral proces-
sion ofMra. P. Rahx. (") Ths Ciiiim int.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POB l" OF RICHMOND, VA.. JAN. J, 1 60.

High Water thit day {Tuesday) II \ o'clock.
ARRIVED,SteamshipJamestown, Skinner. New York,mer-

chandize and passengers, Nudlam & Watson.Steamer Citj of Richmond, Mitchell. Philadel-phia, merchandize and passengers, 11. Iv Tuttle.
Steamer Belvidere, Keene, Bait m ire, merchan-dize and i>assengers, D V ~ v. Cnrrie.
ivirk Winifred, Inroore, Baltimore, ballast, JohnCnrri«, Jr.
Bark Clara Haxali, Dunton, Baltimore, ballast,.!,!.!! Cnrrie. Jr. SAILED,
?t.-irk i. C. Alexandra, Merryman, Norfolk.in

ballast.
Pas« bnobbs Abbived pbb s rss ksbif "Jambs-tovvk," Hkinnkb, master, from New York: W.Coleman, Ueo. Avrea, Mrs. S. Blum, Wade Itiei,-

ards, .>. B. Simrletary, C. L. Cole. Mr. White.Capt. Burdin and ladv.Capt. Ed. Cbamberlin, W.11. Tvler.
Also, from Portemouth: Mrs. Hicks, W. H.Morris, Thos. Hardy, lid. Hardy. U. Hunter, T. B.Lane, Mrs. Chas. Nelson, Miss Herring, Miss W ilhams.

HOUSES FOR SALE ANDRENT.
( !-'Hi< KENT -A corol.irt ibIeDWELI ING-..',:\u25a0 I I'SE, with necessarj out-houses for theaccommodation of a family, with eleven oitwelve acii Bof land, a portion of which \i * I eencultivated as a MARKET IJARDKN. and :it

ci) ii it it,, n. on which there ia agoodOrchard, Aspar-
agus and Strawberry Beds, about two u.ues fromRichmond, immediate]] ,>n the Westham PlankHeel. To a .unit tenant the terms will lie made
rerj moderate. For lnrtherparticularsapply toJOHN A. til rCHESON.At Hem ? County Court- House.A 1to, for hire the pre nl year, FARM HAN D3and two BLACKSMITHS. [ja3?U] J.A.ii.
wa, « OilN MILL FOR RENT?With tworua
fi;.; .-I isii.nes. central inlo tation.
\u25a0aaa ,". C. ROBINSON,ja.'',- la Belvidare Planing M,,'.s.
..<.:, Mil* it KST. ?The neat and comfortable
'. ::; IIOI'SEonttl street, between Clay and Lei; h.
"Sn-latelj occupied bj Mi P. T, Hicks,containing
five rooms. It. ia is a pleasant nei h orhood, and
:, ???; order. Possession given immediately.?

Apply to RAM LINUS .V HOLLADAY.ia2?tf 12th atreet. I etween Main nnd Cary,
_.<.= . I'Oii aew and desirabieS. HOUSES, containing 6 rooms each, kitchen
sßsa.j in(| ~m,, r conveniences, situated on ClaySt.,
near Buchanan's Sating. Possession n:\en |,\ thelotii of Janaary. law.

For furthei information apply to .
ED. D. EA( HO,il,-- 31?tw I it.'i M.. near Exeh mge I lace.

VALI kBLE PRIVATE DWELLINGaW<iN SOUTH SIDI UF ( ARV, BETWEEN IsrBBB.AND 2i) BTS.. FOp SALE We are author-
ized tosell avaluable piivate I)Wr ELLINfJ.siIuated is al ? I he lot In nts 30 \u25a0-. \u25a0r bi ler feet to
an allej 16 I tet wide. i hi hou \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0 built .>i brick,
nearl] ncs .(hav ng been huih in I*3 .contains II
rooms with Qre-pla iea TiS parlorsare bur,she.!with marble mantels,andgas and water throughout
the bouse; the I ith rooms are furnished with iiotand cold water. Th, (are twokiti ena< n the lot,enen tv. , utoriea hi h. with spaci is cells b. thusnrjbrdiii! the ample accommodations lor :a:--
vants. Brick sta!4e and carna> i BMBase, with large
eel ar nnderne ith fo, t,,,i. There *kb lar«te trape
arboi ii. the yard,ofcl teselection of vines The«iM'le premises ?\;-- in complete order, Personadisposed i \u25a0 view the p'opei t > will call on the aub-
sei it>ers. For terms, Ac . apply to

de.in m UODDINa APFERSON. Aucts.

«&&> THE STEAMSHIP JA.WES-oJjTri'f'.W.N.i;.,!'.s s: . sNKE.will leavs hers?saeaaßßs»», T j£jg moßjjino at ML o'clock, owiaito ice ;n thii river,
jaS?lt LUDLAM -V WATSON,
m. t|',Mi>:( NOTII X.?The members

Vr\r ofRICHMOND LODGE, No M. are re-
/\j\ quested toattenda Stated Meeting,at then
' Lodse Room, (Mason'aHall,)this (TUES-
DAY) svemnir. st 6 o'clock.

Members ol Sister I.odxea and transient Breth-
ren hi good standing, are fraternally invited to at-
tend, tlv ordei id the Worshipful M isti r.

JaS?lt J_AS. !.. BIDDICK,Secretary.
v_a GOVERNOR'S l.t ARD.?Attend a*3& meetinit lor drill mdbusiness TUESDAYJf«vl EVENING. 3d inst.. at 71, ..e1..,-,.r By orderof J. R. ANDERSON,Capt on.
.1. A. Wsstob, 0, S. jal it. UKAb.; RS F CO.lsr REG. VOL'S,*

M January -, 1880. s
\u25a0Orders No. ?.ljl Tlie regular t/uarterlj Meetim of this oom-Jsfcpanywillbs held TO-MORROW night,at 7>,
o'ciock,at the usual placeoi meeting,in tse LawBuilding. All delinquencies for the past quarter Iwill then be enquired into, in the manner nre-Bcribed by the K> Laws. An election of aoa-cemmissioned officers will \u25a0 10take place.

B] order of the Capl lin.
ji.i-lt H. A. DUDLEY.3dSerg't |
~ HOME GUARD. - meeting for DRILLil will lie held f"HIH I- VENING, at 7 o'cl ick. at iE, the Hall ofthe vlechaaics' lnsntuie. I'm \u25a0 tual

111 attendaa \u25a0? is ,i, sired.* li, ordei \u25a0?; th Captain
JaS -it ANDREW JOHNSTON, 0 8.~ ARMORS YOUNG GUARD,(

JL Richmond, Jan. 3, W59. <fi'.lr ler No. V.
it| This Command will assemble this (TUEB-

-\u25a0\u25a0?DAV I evening, al 7'4 o'clock, for business ofimportancetoall. Be prompt.»y order Capt. .JOHN S. H*. IV.
1 : aoa, Sd ja S itj

J... tBoS "F,rCo7ißf REST VOIA i
Richmond, .lan.2, ISsU. iOrder No. dft.This CoainMsada ill aaaemble at the Blues' OldArmon . ia ths Law Building, this' il EbDAY)

srSßing, .i.i instant, foi meetint aad drill.
Bj nider of Cat t. Cabt.laS-lt .1. WHERRY,Ist Serg't

.: HEADU'RS GUARDOFMETROPOLIS IM Ricbmosb. Deo. 31st, 889. <\u25a0Ordei >"».-
til This*, eiiiuiuu.l will asseaaMe fur "Vi.-i-t.
?stiagaud Drill at Market Hall, on TUESDAY
evening,3d mat., i.t m o'clock.It is very important that evarj men berssoutdbeprssent.xa business aneeting th* interest of theCorse v. nl some as foi \u25a0\u25a0? lie i,

B> order efCoL T, P. A.BCI *t.
M. i. DIMMOCK, Captain.

Taos. Cabtbb, Ist Sergeant. ja2-2t

JsLl.l.lNi; off, at eoaaaierahta Jkurlred 11 th*- -aAeoo\iCHEAP BOOT aad SHOE STORE.in Baosu .r.it i.i,
preparatory ~? leav inj the i iiy. ja2--6t*
«V * FINE PAIR Off1WEI.L-

INU'KE Ml 1.1-.-. Fi'H :\u25a0 .I-. ---I tie.
OiaW .nay tie seen at the Amei n-an Siab!e«__^L^f^Tli-i e.u, lie ~ .u,n! h.w. is ia,- ,i* n,'rhasuse for them. Apply tode3l-ot GODDIN ft APPEBBDN.

COI TIIER.N LMI'ORTAIION, ia Charlaak ' ton, S, Ci ol iv hbls. HavanaOraagsj For s»io
?I A. ANTONi'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BTV Retire.-, vlr. Thos. W< Barksdnle-r

whohaekoen <n our employment sinoo th» com
menessneat of our business, has been tins day so-
nutted aea partmr ... PIICB tV cO.

SAM'L M. PRICK A CO.,
BXTSILBBSOfsrtpi E AND FANO DRY OOODS,' ''v _ No. IS7Main street.

BAM'L M- I'HICK,
u/M II GORDON. JACK TEMPLE.
WM JKGGLESTON, THB.W. BARKSDALK,
Thankful lor the liberal snvtreaace bestowed on

tlieui in the past. respectfully ask aeon'musace Off

''Tlour'asMortinentof Goods is lame snd well se-
lected They inviteasocial attention to their

CLOAKS and FURS.
WOMRN'S and GENTS' I'NDF.R WEAK,
FLANNELfIerid BLANKETS. ,?,??.?! ,V I SHEETINGS andBHIRTIJIGB,
'I *lil.K DAMASK, NAPKINS,
TOWELING3, Ao.. Ac. ...? ,bo sold for two months at reduced prices, .o

oi.su m ramntaal .v CO.
N 15-All persons indebted to the late iirm of

Patera WaTaiwa are reeuested h>»ayuetm-
aiediatoiy. UaS-nt] B,m. r.txw,

a»L Blankets! Blanketa!!?
Suser BKfJ BLANKETS, ail sixes and auilit.es.
Ne»ro BLANKETS. « laraeaußßly.

All wiflter GoodssoM VERYLOW. -~,
811 KSand other elegant Ihrsi Goods, v i.k jlow! watkinsA FICKLKN.
ja.-l-.tf

X* Notice.--We vrou'd call the particular at-
tentionof persons wishing, to purchasenegroes, totheBale ol inn aluaMe SLAVES at oar auctionhiuse.on WEDNESDAY, the tin mat. rhej be-
;,,;,_' totheestotes ol lames Fox anaWillinmaoa
Allen, .BOare sohJfor £»SON, HILL A CO..

Ji;(. 2t Auctioneers.
n> Special rsetsee.? Large sale of Btints,

Sin'il's Ac?The attentionofthe trade nyreapeet-
fully requested to the stile ~l ; vers extensive as
\u25a0ortmentof BOOTS.SHOES, DR> GOODS Ac,to
tike placeatno store THIS DA\ at lOoclwek.
ii 3?lt B.B.COOA«Auc loneer.

tpv insure rear Stares!?Attention).Slave
OWN \: Hv j_Superioradvantages are, asnsual.ol
'eied tn slavb nwwaas. at tho tdd established
General Insuranceoffice,en Pear! street, next door
immediatel) to the olfioeof E. I). Rseno,opposite
I N Gobdom. Insuranceon slaves naderorany
lengthof time.from one month to Bye years?and
to live in oastswrtol Virginia or any siasraiave
State, at low rates. The best companiesrepresent
ed and all losses promptlypaid. .

kh. NoTi.xbLost-?As the nndersiened i« notn
jtsetTl hiiil Medical Ejramtwer.thereieno DELAY
in effectin* insurance in this office, between the
~,,,,, of ~ A V. and 1 P. M.. and fronts to 6 I. M.

i 'i ; and get a Circular, containingthe rates, aad
»l«the»«.rc.r.B««.«c.s. cX D
General fnsnmnee Agentand Medical Examiner.

sra \cco.ini Beaks?J:W.
offers, of his own manufacture, s large stock oi
BLANK BOOKS. Cap Books lrom li cents to*l
per quire; Deni) Books Ironi CO cents to 91 » set
nuire; Medium B«hAs Item .M> cents to 9} pel
quire; Cheek Books from so cents to nil «j per
qnire; Account Books made toorder at short no-
tice. ''- "

trt. Velliu. off at B lirrntSiiciifire.T'KV Gl \u25a0\u25a0'» AT AND BELOW COST.
i KINS'. . W <'l 'AIM.KS ft CO.,

» BROAD STREET.
Inorder to reduce our stock as lowas possible,

|| c.ml rme to sell until furthernotice, with-
outregard to cost, la addition toourwinter stock
ye have opened all ol our ipring and Summer
GOODS, remaining over from last season, and v ill
sell them si a gre it sacrifice. Persons desirous ol
pnrebasins forthe approach Dg season, wnl tno it
to then- interest toexamineourstock.

de»-6t CRENSHAW.tiI Alt!.!,.- ?V CO.
BAjUaak Books- -Li tier. I :i j» und Note

P STKKL PENS, PEN HOLDERS.
INK tHTLLS.SEALING WAX.
V KCILAGfi -LEA l> PENCILS.
F.NVEI OPES, Ac, fto. . . . , ,

We sre selling our remaining stock o| STA-
TIONERY at low prices, before our removal in
January to the store 130 Main street, now oceu-
'deM-M ' * KNOWLES 5; WALFORD.

t -? Slave su-nrance.' 1

ALBEM*iRLE INSURANCE CO .OF CHARLOTTES\ ILLE, VA.
SLAVES INSUREDfor one <>r more yeara "ti

the i lost reasonable terms.
All ' \u25a0-\u25a0 is | nplI) pa d.
Dr. F. ? II o< k. Kxaminer.

KNOW LFS \- WALFORD. Agents,
de.'ii?Ct No.tl,Pearlst., Riehmeod,

f.%.5i11,* and Merlnoes.
mi KS FOR KVENiNG DRESSES, below cest. |
i- i EGANT WIN I'-KK SILKS, below cost.
PLAIN FRENCH MERINOES, below cost.FIG'I) FRENCH MF.RINOKS,bslow cost

de.n-et CRENSHAW.O.UARLES& CO.
;

BraTeeßa! Teeth!! Teeth!!! Teeth!!!!TJ t'i'U FJCTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
Now is the time for all who an suffering fromtooth ache and decayed stumps,and intendts have I

,i new Bet, t'> hive them ? xtracted,: s you ess doso
km \u25a0 " ,\u25a0 in. Call s i, r ls Dr. TRAVERSE'S
staj in i be city is some's hat limited.
i :: n Belvin'sBlock mi l-iii street,?;in front

of Hink.)Koou N0.6. Oflice hours from S A. M.
to 3 P. M., from3to6and 7 to 9i. M.

P S.- Chronic diseases of alt kinds treated withperfect success, bj the use of electricity,
de-s 2*'
r.f. Sltix i- t ii-ni-aii.-.

LYNCBBURU HOSE AND FIRE INSURANCE !\u25a0 "V pany.Capita 'and .'/;,; lus *t}ltl,boo.
SLAVES i N.-' i RED bi this Companj for ore 1month or four years, onthe most fu orabie terms, j

Policies issued and losses promptly settled by
O P. Hit ! SEE, Agent,

Opposite the American Hotel.
Dr.Jas. !!. blcCaw, Examiner. deas?-Im

\ Ornnd Discovery.?Some
four months since, our excellent townsman. 1Naphtalj Fzbxiel, informed us that be bad
prepared a hair restorer uritli whtch be was <\
periiuentingupon his own bead, whose topwas eu-? i ii; bald. We saw Imu two days since, andon
the pis ? bo bald four months since afine crop ol
hair has sprung npwith i vigorous growth. N«
conyin ted is vr. KzRRiFt oftheefficaej ofhis d -coverj thai he has nsmedil "THE INFALLIBLE
VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER." Mr. 1...5iaU it going into an extenaive manufactureol aa,
article which is destined to prove of anxious it, -
terest to ourbald pi.te.l friends.? From Xi Itimmd.
Enquirer, Dec. 12th, l^>.

This iin ie b article can now be bad of the pna-
cip IDruggists. Those persons who desire a hne
iie:t.i .?! nor. have ??tiA ;,, use :he restorer accord-in to pi :..'\u25a0 I, direct ions on thebottle. In,-.-wholiav can ? doul ts oi its ellicai i. cm have them re-moved <n ashort time, b) using the VIRUINIAlI.Mi; RESTORKfI INFALLIBLE, proving thai
it is all tiiit ii ;s claimed to be.Wholesale depotfororders, «9A on st

R. 1./.kki r: .X t HMOSO, NoV. 11. i-.",:'.
I,N. BZEKIEL. take oath on the Hoi) Bible,i

thai I nave I ecu baid i"r the past 12 *. irs sndhave restored mv ha r by using KZEKIEL'S VIR-
GINIA HAIR RESTORER.,\ M'U rl L! V./.WK ?BI .

This dayaworn tobefore Bte,bj Naphtnli Kie-
kiui. Jos, M tvo,

de 16?lntftow3t afayoroi Richmond.
SERVANTS FOI? HIRE.

CIRVAMs FOR HIRE.?I hive for hire a
i» number of SERVAN l'S;amon then ire Cooks,
House Servants, House Girls, Facton Hantis.

I'wisters and Screwmen Farm Hamlasnu House Boys. Applyto JAMfS MOORE.
jaS .'v' Osposite the St. Charles Hotel.

?'IMS HIRE?A cmsJ COOK.'WASHEII stul1 IRONER, with a child: a good CHAMBrhMAIDsnd twoBoys STEMMKRS. Applyat ths, :: oeol Danlop, MoncnreA Co.
ia3 ..'. '-? W. ROYSTKR.

POX HIRE.?Four No l BARRELCOOPERS,
I alt likely,able-bodied ictint men. Apply tojaj 61 ALEX M fRAbUE. ShockoeSlip.

ii»« R It IR X An excellent dTnING-EOOMSERVANT, young, likely nnd active.I). H. HUNT.ilt.'.l-,'.t Corner Virginia and Car) sts.
rpORACtJo BOX >iiKKIt I OK HIRk% -AI Srat-rate BOX MAKF.R,who iss gone,steady,
reliable hand. Enaatreatthiaotßoe, daßl?tr
CERVANTH lull HIRE.--TWO (iHII.S,

'~ i rom Ifl t.i 17.earn old, accustomed t>i boose ->ti i-ice and very capahle. and one SMALL GIRL,
about t> years out. Aspryat WAI XX a COS

il* St) ts Store, Mainatreet.
SERVANTS TOR SALE

DINING-ROOM SERVANT FOR BALEPRIVATELY" -IhaveaNo.l DINING-ROOMSERVANT,which 1 am authorised tosell at pri
vats sale. He can be seen at m> nfSoe this day
from 10to 3o'clock. Us iasold foraofault. He iaamanofgood cha icter. AiehtoTHOS. W. KBESEE.Auct'r.

j?..') If '\u25a0 ;e cornerof 12thand Caryata.
;,';;H M,.L-.; WOMXN, aboul X roars oldl andTWO CHILDREN, igirls.lons three andth< ioi six years ,1 we, The woman .« a'.<i>rfK»l i-rvaat, anc it tood Cook; md a< .she ,s soidtor nofaun. I will takea vein moderate priesfoi?! >i ii .??(ri utnf a boms iii " \u25a0 t\. Apply ,t tk a~ii.cc, for tietBams ,>i the oaas is j-it"
\tbjhsbj wo hoi m: si:iiva>t.-a bu-> perior NURSEand HOI -r. Blli VA NT, withons child, is ottered is ext hangs foi a manor boy at \ aloatioß, or would be boh! to remain in
,ii near ths city. The woman is health] atidiike.»,
and cancut, sew. and unke t lain Dresses, ,vc, Ap-
ph at wALKE A CO.'S Store.

OS 30?tf Maia street.
ctUV'M'MtiK BALE. ; w,,., te ael tosome one who will sot remove them from \<-.rU-
monO. a NEGRO WOMAN, about tweaty-three
yeara old. and her two young childrea The «,,n'lan is said to be a first rata BOBSS servant.
Bad .:ouer. mtd B BOOd Seamstress Her charactern» Bneaceßtioaabie, and she is ndered b>r sahi nel)
paeaaaenei owner has no use tor her. Apot] tome at the .State Court-House.oe»-ta BENJ. POLLARD.
\AI.IABI.I. SKHVAVI IOH SAI.I .-1* have for aale a Servant Girl, (atulatto.l abuatUyeaisold, very likely, ofunexceptionableeha-
raeter. She ts a. first rite SEAMSTRESS,
NUR3K and ROUSE SERVANT. A great bar
rata asaj lie hud by immediateaaptieation todsa>-tf E, B COOK, No.7ttMaia at.
I,"1!!!! Mil', oil HIRE?A aegro MAN, a1 load i»A ItDF.NEl and kis afle.ateeooyeara ofaca.ußexceptineabls aa u>eaaraatar, K,«ih must
go together Tbewoniaa ia i fair t'Ot'K. atu a
ho,«i Washer aai (rom kh. appu t,»

de^S-t.v U. ft. PBAXK.

F.\>III.Y ILOUR--0f superior quality, forfcale in snaatitiea to suit, by
uMw DUN LOP, MONCURK* CO.

rtOAHEN ftl TTER. -17 lirknu. strictly primst-* recened per Jamestown, for sale by
W.M. T. KING.

DISSOLUTIONS, Ac

DiastOLt'TlON.-Th" concern of WILSON A
IiUHHMt .s this day dissolved by nintual eea-

wtil. The nameof the hrm will In, ureal by either
partner in winning up the '(»?',%*'} %ft[ HON "'CHAS.' M. KOSHER.

Rtcnanjiu, Jan.3, 1360-

Mew roncera.-Th*,ej|»Sg,W[^jSffijgf
the wholesale and retail »'K<V: , ~n-/l7rh'at the old stand of Wilson A Roane . .."?">[»
and Main sts-. and takes this oeoaeton to return
thanks f.r the literal patrons.* Bastowedoa theite"concern aad hopes, by strict vttentu.t. to
busiusss. to merit a eoeiinueuee of tbesaaae. i
wiukeen always on hand awell He le.-ted stock of
P.rnilt and lobbing Goods, to which I most rs

the attention of my fn-nd. and
the public. CHAM. M. BOSIIfcH. ,

V t'ard.?The aubscriber in ret.nnc from the
Grocery Rnaineas, takes tßisjnetbodloj retarnlßl
his sincere thanks to his old* friends for their li')-

eral psAronnaedunnaj anumber oryeara,aaa moat
eordinliy reeoramends to they[opnudonen my ate
partner and successor, Mr.CHAS. M. ROaRE*,
at a gentleman inevery war worthyof.their conn-deaee" I can be foundat SAMUEL * WILSON'S.

lon Baocßoe Slip, where we wtil be itiad to receive
consignments. ?.,r-v- i v*-nvir»Vj*3-dlm*ewlrn JOHN .'. v> ILSON.

ITNRR9IIIP N4»TH X.-I have this
loeistsd w,th myself in business mv
vl. IbifiKKKK. and will continue the
I) APOTHECARY BUSINESS, at the?o in Main Ntreet, under triesty is oJ A.
t A CO. I have also allowed Mr. V\ ,V.
who BUS l«.-en several years in hit em
favorably known to my rmstoraers. »n

the preeta of the eoueera. t» my old
the public, for their paat literal and |

ued patronage, i return my most grate
The new eoaeera will endeavor, lit j

ton to busiaeas, liberal taipa, *mt an |
ti'K spirit, to rasrit *svoatinuation oi
vora. A. RODBRER.
I. Jan. 2d. 1900.

/Mi-PAHTxrHMIIP. - The Buliseribera have

BUSINESS in the city of Richmond, and have
tak-n the officeoa Shockoe slip, lately oeeap ad by

8. BaBtUBL. They hope, by persona, attention to
business, to merit the patronage or their rreutis
and the public generally. A. p-^gt^sw4sar.1. J. SV I IsBB '-' \u25a0

? f'nrd. ? I take thiso|.|'orttin:trot re',irT,iru ii;r ,
sitcere thanks to my o>\ friends and patron« jar
their liberalsusaort.and hope to
tinuation of the same to the aewoonoern. ,
ji3-~dl.nAew.ttt, A.S.BAMI ..,
HIHOLIHONOF

t weanAFIN $s\C°*MO< *{E and ANN E O.
-;i:K. is this daydissolved by mutual consent, ah
thedebts, property,accounts, *c .otevery u«a< r p

tioa have been.by deed,asaigaecl t>> us lot mo
benefitof erediters, aa therein named.

All persons indebted to the concern sre :hti ed

Aseurueea and trustee,for Ueisuer..^
IXrS MATE THIS »fV -^j* l̂ *>* together under the styleol I.. Lfc FOB! EX*
.-ii u.r tii« Bnroosa ofconducting a general t'»M -MISSIONTgROC ERY and I.!- »UOr? BUSIN ESS
at No «Cary street. 3doorsbelow l«hatreet.and
resi.cctfn!lf solicit consignments ol Merchandise, :
Manu5KTred and Ac.I JOHN K. BTE«i K.

(Latewith Ellett* DrewrT.)
..Jan. 2d. is .ii. ja3 lm

rNKRSHIP NOTICE. I harethia
cued with me in the GROCERY .LI

COMMISSION BUSINESS, W. L
The business will be eonduetetl n the
W. NIPE A CO, .1. W. NIPE,

No. 31 Main street.
ike this occasion to return m> sine.'re
y friends for their liberal ahare ol pat-
nc the last three years.and solicit tor
cern their continned favore.
.?LOUIS cTgTLLESPIE is 'ins day
da partner .r. mr'bustnee, under the
mot JNO. C.SHAFKR kco.JNO. C. BHA I- BR.
I. Jan. 2.1860. ja 3? lm
i'TION.- Th ineeni of Tl MSLEV",
..\ WILLIAMS is this dal dissulved
onsen*. I be same ol the firm w I I ??

erpartner inwindini us t;,,- husinesaB. I . TINSLEY,
8 C. TARDY.JAS. T. WILLIAMS.

ti. January 2d.
irerii.?'iii ? -<n:i-, riberswill continue
CRY and COMMISSION BUSINESS,
yfeandfirmofTAßDV A WILLIAMS,
occupied by the late firm >?! I inslej.
ilhants,and would take Ihiao, naa on to
tin en thanksfor the veryliberal pat-mien to the late firm for the last five
oaaaore their friends thai aoexertion
rt sh.-iil be lacking tomerit aeontma-
s.-iine.atall times keep oa hand ;i well assort
Ukvods in their line,and will pay par-
ition to the sale nl Produce eOttSlgned

seentsfer thesaleof ADAMANTINE. which t tiej will sell to the trade a« low Ibe bought inani of the Northern mtir-
S C TARDY,
JAB.T. WILLIAMS.

d, January 3d, ItBR
-In retinm from bosiness, ! return
thanksto my friendsand thi patrons ol
concernswith which i havebeen con
be f uit fo irteen \e.ir<;. f .r the kind
itowed npon me, and rec, mniend to
iage and supportin) successors, Messrs.
WILLIAMS.id even opportunity ol knowingthese

ie- 11. my friends mat rest assure : thai
St will lie Siit'e ,11 t!i-:r let tots, the
neans in their bin!?.e.-is to prosecute it
ush and safely. It. T. TINRLEV.
I Tlii\ OF < O-PARTNI KM! I P.
\u25a0in of DANDRIDGE ft HART is tfo.s
cd. F. B. Hsbt retiring from the bast
r partner is authorized to ns-.' the name
m settling up.

WM. i. DANDRIDGE,
isitt. FRANCIS B. HART.

rinu from Ihe GROCERY and ''"V
BUSIN ESS. I return mj gratsl il

i> friends and the publicfor the literalitrona :« hestoved on us, \u25a0nd take th -, tor. iimend my late partner, W G,?IK, to you,whowill continue ths taisi
c worth- of y.'.itcn'iib": a i I sup

' FRANCIS U. HART.
M, l-ij).
5 'HON.- The t,.it, of RODDI i A
ISS ia this day diaaolved I\ rntitn lie m-F. W. HOIH
.;. ;--.i. K. G. MORRiSS.
nerahip.?The nnderi rned ha t th \u25a0
Ii'.'o . ? partnership,under Iheatyle
?:Y V STRO 1H I- R. foi the purpose el
CTURINU TOBACCO.I". W. Rl DDEY,
MO. [jaS-tllrnl K. li. SJ ROTH BR.
It R U R t: U A G E .
arsigned have this day formed i eo-
j uadei the style of Mil l.siv- UiiH .v

the p I'j'ese ..i eouductins the SHIP
IGE .t' 31N1 SS. aad resi ectfulh so
tuiii. c of then fr end an Iths p iblic.A. MILLSPAUGH.JAM KS G. R lAD,

Cary and 16th ».s., near the I \u25a0 k.
d. Jr.n. I, 1860. ja '2- lie*

Mil. HENRI 1.. ! 1.1 -.01111. Ir.. has this
day withdrawn from the firms of N. >'\u25a0 Mar-

tin, Brothei ft Co , Pel irsburr, snd N M. VI irtii ,
Son * Co., Richmond, and Mr. R. H. ."I NNLNU;i A M . .Ik., is ad nitted n partner in the business of
\ M iIA I; riN, SON ft CO.Richmond, January l. :-f<v. ia I?St
I .1*4901.1 TION Of « n-«? UtTM P.tHIP.I ' Th« concern til BARKSDALEft RKAI isthta
?i) dissolved, by mutual consent, rbe name ol
.." t.rin will be used b) the partners only in li iuidation. C. X BARKSDALK,N. C. READ.

\u25a0 jamoßcL Ist January, 186U jaS-dt
Viilli E.?The ( 0 PARTNERSHII -eUiL~ foreexirtingunder the style nl COX. n'KN-LEY ft HAjtT.for the manufacture ofTOBAC-CO, ta this dai tti- ,-cd bj the m hdrawal of I.J. COX it,.i.i tin* concern The business wil he

i.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.: bj \ <\u25a0 TURNLEY.wbo ia nun, -rued tosettle up the poneern. I'he wsinesa will \u25a0 on? TUjtNi '.'\u25a0. haur ft mai pin,
Richmond, Dee.3o, '>\u25a0\u25a0'< I. ?<:\u25a0 :; -&to

A I JACOR A. Lt:\ % s. i\i t.n -, (et. sonis eaa find ». i.-.r.e gad desirable stockroods eoinprising Linen k:..S Cotton Bbeetings.
'i ,'. Blankets, Linea rabls : ... ol supenoi

''\u25a0i. itJ ! Irish f mens. Towels. N ipkina ai rl I -.al kiruts. Also, Gae Grass J
?\u25a0?v. sf SSoeata, worth We, nU; fins -' . irs.at 10ceats. worthS7 ats: 1 inertkei hisfs at BY, «eats. aortb nt ?? . ,

rietj \u25a0 Hoop-Skirts,al the lowest cash b ices:. ?»?? Cambric Strips, at at aenu for the doublestrip,worthilSO cents; Marseillsa ShirtBosoms «'.
I?Scents; fine Linen B. \u25a0, at 28 cents, werth. i csats; fast ceiered Calicoes, al 6L and -? nta.t ? beet in the city for the price . i »cstock ol Meaobed and unbleaeh*d Cot! as Ksi-,/,'tt!:y.iKVV's-.,? i.No ISMataatreet.
?., i ifiu. thai > oi go to the i ii fit pla. a.
V o\ v m OTLA I'lininiN. ijaaj bushels, News >,-,,! , Potatoes, on Imard seheoner JAcora, in tue DocA. i >r Bale .CHAB, T. WORTHAM ft CO.DAtUN, I.ARD, A,.- as khds. Bides Bacon? » bjtii.d. 's,,.rtilderi Bacon ;;\u25a0 arrels LeafLard;uoboxes Old Dominica Soap = 130 boxes Old ;.\u25a0
in no,: C indies; a*> boxes Altm»»er Cand sa for\u25a0?;\u25a0 l'r CHAS. T WOKTHAM ft CO.
'.|| lltiaaS. lIAI ON SIOEM \MIMill I !,.*)yJ DERS- New and Old- forsale by

WOMBLK -V CLAIBORNKNo. II Pearl »:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:.
1 I lIKKINI.S.-1;,.,bl ia Ni, i !i ilifaxCut Her\u25a0 li aga.naybbls. \,,. i Halifax Als wives, in primaorder, for Ka,e bl

WOMBLE v CLAIBORNE,No. 11 IVarl street.
OANfttLaaa. luu nxea Adamantine Cai Peel,O'li-'ei ft Gamble manufacture, ararraa/Mil weight, for sals by

WOMRLE A CLAIBORNE.N... li Pearl street.
(;Kt|'KS, (llltl'KN, eRAratR.-l sy * vv hire Malaga <>:ap«s. suitable f,,| Ihe ta cOl». :k pa anas, foi sale by A. an I'<-m.No. »&; Main street,m. Nicholas S d<. n.
IT IR to trts interest ofevsrj person lose toR\u25a0 GOLDBMI r.'.M.v Broad atreet. to purchase somaoi hisoeods, as thej are to be closed outata treatsacrifice rather than lo remove them.
|>t:\K IT I \ >IIM»-(it»l.liSMlT-S wine* alu|t' entire stoc. o| Goods is to bs closed «v; al> at pries, in anticipation oi reahoviaa.

»»»*«Al"N*caalsrhadat"i tiol.h, NY 8'J** ''?"' Mreei,M he is sell,ug hast.K'kof i,?.?i»?,| atooat pr.ee.

PRRRH tlOl NTtIN ROLL BITTER.? A liesii lot expected to day alWM. T. KING"S.n» ,,°y' B hl,a* Prune new West«.n Bacon-»-» Shoulders and sides, receiving, for asle by
E. 11. SKINKKR* CO.

WI'fJAR.I IRiD HAitlS-WarrautvJ prime,O for«at« by WM. T. KING.

\u25a0- r r tssssjs* ?n .
AMUSEMENTS . f

5 NINTH AVMAL Ry,.
OF lit,; ''? ,

MONTfKiMLItV ~, Ai.f U
The MONTGOMERY >;, , (!ii ,'A

Doorgr coKinirindimi, bob lesvg ~ ' ! ]
that havingengaged the fish ~f ~? '~''?\u25a0...''Institute. Ike* will giverbair Ninti ~,.MILITARY AND ClVfi , «
At that plsoe. <,n MON DAY XVi >,
st.i. :?/#\u25a0 i

Taei irehappy to have the ass.;r4 ,
eliorts hereloforo have \*>*n <?:.-.. ."
tory. and on 'ins occasion to, enWt * "on the part ol tbs committee and < '. * \u25a0 \u25a0.

add te the eeeniort aad pleasureoiQaeofthebeet caterers m lit* ,\u25a0 r, ' ~saged te, furnish tn«y Kiiyper, snd \\t .'"?\u25a0\u25a0COTILLON BAND has been sn««g a... ?\u25a0-

---casi- BtanasßßS;
His Kiel* Jno. Letclir r. /flssps Ma*i ??I.t G,,v. Mo itasfue Major Un J*Col, Thos. P. Angus*. Major T | '\u25a0/''Li. Col V. 1. Moore. Jtd,'t Wm v\u25a0iir«eorr*l>. J. Watson. Cmnn'i j, v

Cunimittee ttf Arrangement:-1 . .Crp'l JolinTymlail.PrivateM. Rjts'p!Private M. Dugan, Privgtl j «private Thomas Kavenagh. <«
»A. TiCEETf?Admitting ar»st:»?l-uties. SXJO; "ach!ad,!itir,r,al 1a,!.. .
Mansssre- Red and white loeettesCommittee of Arrangements \u25a0\u25a0.... .? .
Floor committee--White X -f., ' '">t

\j i T I f X .In an essay rpoN ??[,....
DEDICATED TOTHR I,ABII - "'Of THKOLb

Will I« deliveredTill" KVRN ?. ,
chanh.-s- INSTITUTE HA! i.. .,;'.' '7.', o'clock.

A Virtcißiaedif \u25a0? sa\s. ''Itiscenelegantand ehaatolanguage m.a . . \u25a0 R
slit old and loung." '? ? r*Mr. Hibblst,the author, sawari i
aern«a>'!er afair.st the smsoftl \u25a0 ', (l
ladies of Richmond and the chivalry ~ \u25a0 1
lend him theirconntenauee: Cai ... Mbeeneenrasedi Allbe asks is a fan ~. m
the generosity pf ths South gira .;
gflf. A NEW I I ASVtJMhe formed at Grace «"..>,?? ,:. ~ «*iJ* l»r. Jel ir'a.ll )

7-, o'clock. Tie' Members of the -;. ..-all others vac may wish to nn,srs '?,''
tend.
<&, A MATH II »DMi Kr

th:
RICHMOND PHILHAKMONH <?? -

Bnyxtobubooi \u25a0?* th. they v
1VOCAL AM- INS ["RUMEN P.-

->,, hi; li>i ') . i'e.-, Juno , -\u25a0

AT Till MECHANICTe eesenseneeal *» to 8. puncttia
casion the) will le assisted by snipel Professors of theaity, as wsll »\u25a0. \u25a0are ntenibers of tbs Association. "?

The MnsK v Una eatirels of a C v* ?» - ,
ter. the objectof the Assrx atonicot hi improved taste in thai ah si , .T.i'Kl.'l 9 FIF I . CF.N I.- ?.. f« .member of the Association, at the nP. H. Taylor. James Wo
\u25a0.!*.... al J.w. Evans', Pearl streetjat-st
\ STONIMIUNO TO All..-t SELL, the celebrated Ast

Iarrived, aadwill remain but aa
bomwitb a naiuralgifttotellallth«fv, \u25a0, -Reven your very thoughts;will ? H
married orsinste, and how many *y%ba married; wi i cause speed) ' Iastonished thousands with .er . , , J 1centlemar admitted Mrs. ! \u25a0
Hi i- \u25a0-. 13th or Governor Btr« i
and FraasUia »,' recta. I

WANTS.
lITANTCD. - A Teaehsi r»f , ... ,
»» twslvs year-' experience

w ibes to locate in a Bai I ? I>«i iand " \u25a0 .' SB) ; "" aachoolol
tire Virginian, Southern mall c .
and wilt, therefore, teach in a«n» I
States. Wonld like to rent oi \u25a0 .atevicin'ti ol the \u25a0 thool n I ,
? Buffieient for the aocommodai ? ,'
ii* i ul) is well qiialined to teai-i
It ; - \u25a0 I i&gaaj ea; ia also a nal ..,
Will tak ? el ~f ?. <~.|,.,..| if urn
roentsan offered. AddressL. H.I . r
Appomaltos Co.. Va.
U| IMII> A P.» !? i NER "??

fi em 53 OW -~ -flout) a a staph
read) est h she.. Said business »
tei <i t,> ?. ield -n iai cci * oa ?there is three a year. Full part
b) address :.. .lull's ? »

Baker, betwei v Broad ami Mi ,
ia.'l- lw* i

\t J \ VtVti B»"a yoiiHg
vi GOVERNESS in a privati

thoroui his eoropetenl In ten ;' ? .Music andtbnitirtu A large ?al .-\u25a0 t .required is a con fnrtal <*
?;\u25a0 ma

Post Office.

U~A\Ti:i>. TO HIRE-A K 1 \u25a0':
o<>fi. to wail s 'country w|! be prefirred tpj.

AN DB F W
|a I?ts Crtier of ',? . i

Uf A N I I-. I> - COAL pi r
prices will bs paid for « tHANDS, to »he Midlothian Li ni| i ,

sent ' ear. Appi] al ".? r o ? ?

and ii'ii streeta, Beconu stor). il-]
IX7ANTEtt I \u25a0 \u25a0*>> COl TON FACTOK ... ? ?. .
loredhaad*.consistingo| Ml- \.\ >Vsi -;
I. hei si prices wil he paid by c's r .in a '\u25a0'. wm Hi'
U~ ' AN I I II -A i luatm'I i >\: ", .b) a » iun| man sf soms i -
and ... ...» i ess bats and im t < ?I factory rferencea will lie given ' ?<
.-.: :'. aorl ?\u25a0«.
\l IMII. c w< ttf PHYSICIAN' Dl

1rrnti.. \u25a0 ' - . <
between !>' i r.dM tl.:
\\ 4M tO To i c ? ' , ,' j . ,
11 psrieneed COOK. Fori

come wsll re< ~ii."if ded, a \u25a0
on ii , v on tj GEO MN

a 1- ts No. W I'sai ? «
U- IN |'KJ>.- fwii ~? ?rate >' Bi (?". I; nee A pply ;\u25a0? nu ? 'jaS?ta % «; 11/A NTKO 1 1las who has - '. 'tea -bin lis ENGIISIC, wishes aplace
is 3SI KAN" 11. \u25a0 'UrANTED A Female N N'. ANT, for the pr« ??? ? \u25a0withoni '.'\u25a0;, ml i ...
tun end« I. JA.MI

I |a ;." ' Cornsi of U i
Ul AN t'!T»--A M RSE Wst tuiag year, a I "v

in' rss den« a, i \u25a0 ; Cai»,..-.
EDW

.'\u25a0 ts 19th street. In-! i j

UrANTI n.-R tNDS v-r »ii ' '?'

lerofHANDS.a ta ?? ? 'I WORK ,? IMi in: \k\:'-n S) CH \ ?:\u25a0
ja.i ft" 11 ?; ? tore at SI

WAN II l> r HIRI Ai \u25a0 ? 'SERVANT I ?? ?? »: .3I the corner i.f J! andFrankni ?'-? )
I.QST AND BTRATSD

LOST A NEGOI .A*.1 .\u25a0 .Milsm, pa) * to ths rds ' \u25a0

i and en,i irsed by himfa v ;'\u25a0\u25a0.? i>f Decern
i t',. fores..-:, s persons I, fB) pel son hauttti tl ....

tiie ?\u25a0'!.' col II..ii' B Jai ?\u25a0- ? \u25a0'\u25a0'.
atrei ts. ' ; -iJ if!

J OVI MONDAY a
shall streets, s lIAIRBiofa HEART,em
n?\u25a0.' by the owi -?. - ' m ? ? \u25a0for its return to t a»_

ja <-.'?- G. ALPII if
vj. _) Mis lOR lITOLEN j
aaypssssj '?\u25a0 en, rnsr
a lil sral res ird will ba pan

suntyum i«»< M»
aBBSSBSBSBS rt, 1 red COW BI Ieaa i". lbs sani ? '.
I ? petty, . I payini axpeascs

is#rail MIIVM i> «»?; .it ?' ' >T:*-»e .r stolen

he i I j
wardi -: 11 . - H ? ?'.'\u25a0?
I'm > Ii i a' 1I H m W iruder'a I sue, ?> ' ' .
new harness v: n eai I i I ? '. j
tbesantebi aa insareaarda ' ? ?\u25a0

|

1Ri w \n i». I
f the Maipike Coi i>aily, i.aye eithi

Bb '??". and the al» yen \u25a0
\u25a0ii .-I. ..-.,.. f.

H> \u25a0. Il\u25a0ail tin .' a. ci aH , - N \u25a0 **
1)1 ANK lillUl.N. .

FOR THE NE'tn \u25a0 \u25a0*
ibs Btthasi ban ?..'. k»i m X

' bVDOI RS.JOURNALS. sm
CAsJH B\u25a0\u25a0 ' fr

\u25a0 81l '. BOOICB. -RECEIP I" (\u25a0 -'X-;
CHECK BiHIKS.' j HANK' FUHI \u25a0I m! COPYING PREBSF" ? ? . i,-,INKSTtNDS. ... i':

INK AND WK , ;; i I KTTER IND ' > 'Uli.l. Kll ES. -^t.1.1,1^' , II j and a!', otati Blank R ?\u25a0-\u25a0- t 'in ilieorneeoreountiiu rooia \u25a0 *\u25a0, rhSl * , make up to order, \u25a0 \u25a0 9I ; kind of Blank Book desi/«l- and i m1; dei» SI tpl JAM! s vs. '. i. H
V*Nt HOARIMM -HtM %F ? \u25a0, \ REMOVAI I

Mrs. DARNRY baa remoyi _\u25a0
i House t.. Raalaud's ?on be. I
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